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Current transport in modulation-doped Gao In As/AI In As 
h 
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eteroJunctlons at moderate electric fields 
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K. Y. Cheng a) and A. Y. Cho 
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(Received 5 November 1981; accepted for publication 8 February 1982) 
Modulation-doped Gao.47 1110.53 As/ Alo.48 1110.52 As single period heterostructures were prepared 
by ~olecular beam epitaxy. Current versus electrical field characteristics were investigated in a 
lattl~e temperature ran.ge ~f 10-300 K. Measurements were performed at electric field strengths 
as high as 2 kV /cm which IS comparable to the field strengths attained in normally-off field 
effect tran~istors. Mobilities as high as 8960 cm2/Vs at 300 K, 61 100 cm2/Vs at 75 K, and 
93 000 ~m /VS at 10 K were measured and were found to be proportional to temperature 
approximately as J.l <X T - 1.74. Mobility enhancement was observed in the single period 
~ao.47 Ino.53 As/ Alo.48 1110.52 As system irrespective of the relative position of the larger band gap 
SI-doped Alo.48 1110.52 As. 
PACS numbers: n.20.Fr, 73.60.Fw, n.80.Ey, 81.15.Ef 
INTRODUCTION 
Single period modulation-doped (AI,Ga)As/GaAs het-
erostructures prepared by molecular beam epitaxy (MBE) 
have exhibited extremely high mobilities, especially at low 
temperatures, and are being studied for high speed field ef-
fect transistor (FET) logic circuits. 1-4 Electrons from the se-
lectively doped (AI,Ga)As transfer into the GaAs layer 
where they do not experience impurity scattering. This spa-
tial separation of donors and electrons gives rise to enhanced 
mobilities. 
Gao.47 1110.53 As epitaxial layers lattice matched to InP 
substrates exhibit room-temperature low field mobilities 
about 50% higher than GaAs.5 In an effort to enhance the 
electron mobility further, n-type Gao.47 1110.53 As/ 
Alo.48 1110.52 As modulation-doped heterostructures have 
been prepared for the first time. 6 The new system may pro-
vide a larger conduction band edge discontinuity than the 
(AI,Ga)As/GaAs system. This would be an advantage in 
normally-on FETs, where field strengths in the channel may 
heat the electrons sufficiently to excite them back into the 
(AI,Ga)As. The expected large discontinuity in the 
Gao.47 1110.53 As/ Alo.48 i11o.52 As system would eliminate this 
drawback. In addition to the low field transport, the current 
as a function of an electric field parallel to the interface has 
been studied for field strengths up to 2 kV /em. This is com-
parable to the field strengths encountered in the channel of a 
high speed normally-off FET.7 Since the nonlinear curves 
obtained indicate that the low field mobilities are not main-
tained as the field is increased, the results presented here 
should be useful in predicting device performance. 
The MBE system used has been described earlier in 
connection with the growth of extremely uniform GaAs, 
AlxGal _ xAS,8 and Gax In\ _ xAs layers.9 Samples are load-
a)Present address: Chung Cheng Institute of Technology, Taiwan, Re-
public of China. 
ed via a sample exchange airlock which can be isolated from 
the growth chamber. This reduces cycle times and mini-
mizes atmospheric contamination of the growth chamber. A 
liquid nitrogen shroud envelops the entire growth chamber 
and serves to condense the residual water vapor and hydro-
carbon containing gases. To obtain a uniform deposition, a 
rotating substrate holder was used at a speed of three rpm. 
The heterostructures as shown in Fig. 1 were grown on 
(100) oriented semi-insulating Fe-doped InP substrates. 
After a flash desorption of the surface oxide at -500·C un-
der an As flux, the epitaxial growth was initiated. A high AS4 
background pressure (> 1 X 10-7 Torr) was maintained to 
obtain an As stabilized surface during the growth at 570 ·C. 
The growth rate was 2.5 J.lm/h for both Gao.47 1110.53 As and 
Alo.48 1110.52 As. The n-type dopant in the A 10 .48 1110.52 As lay-
ers was Si. The electrical properties of all samples were first 
characterized by Van der Pauw-Hall measurements at tem-
peratures between 10 and 300 K. Ohmic contacts were 
formed by alloying In dots into the samples in a hydrogen 
atmosphere at 400 °C for 30 sec. Current versus electric field 
measurements were subsequently made on the same struc-
tures having 30 J.lm X 400 J.lm mesa etched rectangular 
bridge patterns, again at temperatures between 10 and 300 
K. 
For fields between 0 and 200 V /cm, dc voltages were 
used to obtain the current-field characteristics, since lattice 
heating effects are negligible. For fields between 200 V /cm 
and 2 kV fcm, 1000 ns voltage pulses were applied to the 
bridge to avoid heating the lattice. Measurements of the cur-
rent were taken 800 ns into the pulse. Field uniformity along 
the narrow bridge was verified by the use offour side pads of 
known spacing along the bridge (see inset in Fig. 2). 
EXPERIMENTAL 
Single period modulation-doped Gao.47 Ino.53 As/ 
Alo.48 1110.52 As heterostructures were grown both with the 
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AIo.48 1110.52 As on top of the GIlo.41 1110.53 As [Fig. l(a)], re-
ferred to as the "normal" structure, as well as with the 
G80.41111o.53As on top of the AIo.48111o.52As [Fig. lIb)], the 
"inverted" structure. The normal structure consisted of 1.5 
I'm of unintentionally doped G80.41 1110.53 As, a thin undoped 
region of AIo.48 1110.52 As, and a 0.15-l'm-thick surface layer 
of n-type AIo.48 1110.52 As. The thin undoped layer of 
AIo.48 1110.52 As serves to improve the mobility of modulation-
doped heterostructures by further separating the electrons 
from the donors, thereby reducing Coulombic scattering 
across the interface. 1.4.10 The measured mobilities and sheet 
electron densities for three normal structures are listed in 
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FIG. 2. Current vs electric field at various temperatures for a "nor-
mal" heterostructure. 




FIG. 1. Schematics of the "normal" and 
"inverted" modulation-doped 
G80.47 IrIo.03 As/ Alo .• , Ino52 As heterostruc-
tures and their corresponding band 
structures . 
samples differ in that the doping level in the AIo.48 1110.52 As 
was progressively decreased in samples 167, 168, and 169. 
The sheet electron densities measured are between 1.3 and 
1.8 X 1012 cm-2 at room temperature and decrease by 35%-
45% as the temperature is lowered to 10 K. The electrons 
remaining in the Alo.48 1110.52 As freeze out as the lattice tem-
perature is lowered, resulting in the reduced free carriers. 
Mobilities as high as 8960 cm2/Vs at 300 K and 61000 
cm2/Vs at 77 K with an equivalent volume electron density 
of close to 1 X 1011 cm- 3 compared with values of 6000 
cm2/Vs at 300 K and 10000 cm2/Vs at 77 K for MBE-
grown GIlo.41 1110.53 As with similar electron density. I I The 10 
K value of 93 000 cm2/Vs is the highest ever reported in 
G80.41 1110.53 As. 
The inverted structure consisted of 1.5 I'm of un doped 
AIo.48 1110.52 As, 0.151'm of doped AIo.48 1110.52 As and 80 A of 
undoped AIo.48111o.52As capped by 0.8 I'm of undoped 
G80.41 1110.53 As. The 1.5-l'm Alo.48 1110.52 As buffer layer was 
grown to eliminate the possibility of electron transfer into 
the substrate. The mobility and sheet electron data for the 
inverted structure, sample no. 169, are also listed in Table I. 
The room-temperature mobility is as good as that of the nor-
mal structures while the 10 K value is only about one third 
that of the normal structure. The difference in mobilities for 
the two structures is attributed to the quality of the interface 
and will be discussed further after considering the current-
field characteristics. 
The current-electric field characteristics of a normal 
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TABLE I. Mobility ft, doping concentration n, and sheet electron concentration N, at 300, 77, and 10 K of modulation-doped Ga,,47 In"5J As/ 
AI".o Inu 12 As heterojunction structures. 
300 K 77K \OK 
Electron Electron Electron 
Sample concentration Mobility concentration Mobility concentration Mobility 
number Ns(IO'2 cm -2) ft(cm 2/Vs) Ns(IO'2 cm- 2) ft(cm 2/Vs) Ns(IO'2 cm- 2) ft(cm 2/Vs) 
166 1.80 7020 1.13 
167 \.56 8915 1.04 
168 1.32 8610 0.98 
169 0.94 8960 0.86 
structure, sample no. 167, and an inverted structure are 
shown in Figs. 2 and 3, respectively. The slopes of these 
curves are of interest and should be proportional to the dif-
ferential mobility of the sample. The curves in Fig. 2 are 
representative of those obtained for all the normal struc-
tures. At 300 K a linear slope is obtained up to a field 
strength of about 0.75 kV /cm, after which a periodic nega-
tive differential resistance (ndr) effect occurs. Below 170 K, 
the slope of the curves decreases continuously with increas-
ing electric field up to 1.25 kV /cm where ndr is again ob-
served. For field strengths less than 0.75 kV /cm, the behav-
ior of Gao.47 lDa.53 As/ Alo.48 InO.52 As is similar to the 
(AI,Ga)As/GaAs system. Above 0.75 kV /cm the slopes of 
the current-field characteristics of (Galln)As/(AI,ln)As be-
come very nearly constant but the differential mobility is 
always positive and decreases monotonically. 
Figure 3 shows current-field characteristics for the in-
verted structure. The curves are dramatically less well be-
haved than those of the normal structure. The curves at dif-
ferent temperatures intersect one another and the ndr effects 
are irregular. Both of these features are also found in the 
(AI,Ga)As/GaAs 12 system. The poor transport properties of 
the (AI,Ga)As/GaAs inverted structure has been shown to 
be relatively independent of structural parameters, but very 
sensitive to the quality of the interface through the growth 
conditions. For this reason it is believed that the ndr ob-
served in Gaa.47 lDa.53 As/ Alo.48 lDa.52 As structures is, per-
haps, due to the quality of the interface, particularly in the 
inverted structures. Another possibility is the presence of 
traps at the interface at energies above the GaAs conduction 
band edge. In both Figs. 2 and 3, the current-field character-
istics at 300 K exhibit a periodic oscillation. As the trap 
levels fill, the reduction in current may lead to the observed 
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FIG. 3. Current vs electric field at various temperatures for an "invert-
ed" heterostructure. 
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61500 1.01 93300 
60120 1.01 90420 
58490 0.87 88000 
28500 0.87 32200 
periodic behavior at 300 K and the negative differential re-
sistance at lower lattice temperatures. 
In Fig. 4, the mobility is plotted as a function of tem-
perature for a normal and inverted structure. The mobility of 
the normal structure was found to be proportional to T - 174 
and of the inverted structure T -0.98. Theoretically, the ex-
ponent is predicted to be about - 2.03 which is observed in 
the best (AI,Ga)As-GaAs structures. 13.14 This indicates that 
there is much room for improvement in the maximum ob-
tainable mobilities of single period Gao.47 InO.53 As/ 
Alo.48 InO.53 As heterostructures. Better control over the 
background impurity level in the Gao.47 InO.53 As which is 
presently more than an order of magnitude higher than that 
in MBE-grown GaAs and optimization of the growth condi-
tions to obtain better interfaces should improve the mobil-
ities and eliminate some, if not all, of the ndr effects. 
SUMMARY 
In summary, single period modulation-doped 
Gao.47 lDa.53 As/ Alo.48 lDa.52 As heterostructures have been 
prepared by molecular beam epitaxy. Room-temperature 
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FIG. 4. Electron mobility as a function of temperature. The upper 
curve is associated with a "normal" structure and the lower with an 
"inverted" structure. 
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initial experiments which are comparable to mobilities ob-
tained in (AI,Ga)As-GaAs heterostructures. In all modula-
tion-doped heterostructures studied, regardless of the alloy 
system involved, low field mobilities decrease rapidly with 
increasing electric field. To better evaluate the performance 
of devices fabricated from these structures the current-field 
characteristics up to field strengths encountered in normal-
ly-off field effect transistors have been measured. 
Mobilities of61100 cm2/Vs and 93 000 cm2/Vs at 77 
and 10 K, respectively, have been measured, indicating the 
existence of an electron gas at the interface. Negative differ-
ential resistance is observed at electric fields exceeding 0.5 
kV /cm and is attributed to interface properties which 
should improve as the growth conditions are optimized. The 
temperature dependence of mobility indicates that signifi-
cant improvement can be made, partly by improving the in-
terface and partly by reducing the background impurity lev-
el in the GIlo.47 IDo.s3 As. When these factors are under 
control, it should be possible to fabricate superior high speed 
logic devices using this new alloy system. 
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